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percent, ii not tampered with, but i»4iel( 
in th- hands of responsible trustees, “an 
apptirsl to any other purpose than that fu 
it was created, nothing on earth can dist 
security of the members. ’ In the fir 
the society's operations the premium 
would amount to it}, 562 1Os. ; and du 
year three members would die, oecasionin 
drawal of £1,500 ip payment of clair 
fund in hand at the end of the first ye 
therefore, be £2,062 lifts, together with 
received for interest. There would th

cies for" £500 each are issued to new assuranU 
every year, instead of a single issue of that numls-r, 
as in the former example ;—that the age at entry 

mi- is, in every instance, 37 that the net premium 
The is £2 10s. percent j—and that the additional office

4 1 1 _- I . 2a. 2 . ■ - - ilia, ■■ .lalloil li\Oil Itftir. 1 siwould, 
ic sum

bd

___  ____ ... —„....... the difference in
ages and the consequent increase, or decrease, in 
the rate of premium. The death-rate at all ages 
mav be ascertained by reference to jwgee 255 and 
256 of the new edition of the “ Insurance Guide 
and Hand-book." We have previously exhibited 
what that r*te is, flor any numlier of individuals 
arrived-at age 37 ;-and now the reader is fully 
prepared to Understand the details and object of 
the following tablet:—
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charge, or, a* it is sometimes calleil, loading, is 
20 per cent, on tliat sum—raising it to a gross prc-

ituiui ____ ____ _ ___ _ miiun of £3 per cent. In practice, uniformity of
'‘vtar’s “pr«r,iinms' due b"y~287 mtmlier*, age- at entry would never occur ; but it “adopted 

producing an addition to the fund of thdaumjof for convenience of explanation. Tin- same r. suit* 
£3.525 ctrryioK interest : and at the end of the would arise, wliatefer might he
yZt there would be * second withdrawal of! £1,900 —------« “•* ""—'**“* ,n- r""
on account of the like number qf deaths ï and so 
on for th, third and! fourth years. In tin* fifth 
year the number o(f deaths that annually lake 
place Will Ik- hi(nfas»l to 4, and at that humber 
they will continue 6>r twelve years, when they 
will lievë increased to 5 ; in five year» nipre to 6 
deaths annual!*; in -four years more to 7 J and in, 
seven years mofc to 6 ; at which numl>er?the an
nual death-rate will Ik stationary for uin* yénrs, 
when the rate will gradually diminish ufitil the 
socilrty has fulfilled its original purpose, knd has 
bevomv extinct, by tpc death of the whole of ft# 
memliers. ?

But tlie business of a life assurance fillii j- is not 
carried on without efpeoae ; and in ordt-i In meet 
the charges of management, rent, taxes, Ac., nnd 
to provide for varioifs contingencies, an 4-b 1 iturn 
is neeessarily made !to the net premiunt This 
addition is onlinarily at the rate of ooejifth, or 
20 per cent, on auchinet i«reinium ; so th* at age 
37 the rite of premjum charged by a emupany, 
whet her. mutual or proprietary, would bi 3 per 
vent instead of the £2 10s. mentioned in the pre
ceding example of a mutual society of 2fc5 in(li 
vidua! conducting their business among them
selves without expenjse. This sum slighter varies 
in different offices ; but it may be adopted as the 
standard rate. In ia well-conducted office, the 
marginal charge aMvc the net premium! will al
ways be found sufficient not only to elver the 
ntauagement expenditure and to pay » liberal 
dividend to the shareholders in a proprietary com
pany, bat to produce, from time to tiny, large 
surpluses applicablei to appropriation aiiong the 
policyholders, in ptjoportion to tlfeir several in
terests. j ^ J I  i

We now come t) »ur plan for the security of 
the last-named class- of pensons—the sha&holqen 
may lie left to Ukejeare of themselves. ‘ It if of 
the simplest possible kind ; easy of accomplish
ment ; as unimpeachable as an axiom injEuclid ; 
and as safe in its results as the operations of the 
Hank of England— gamely,

“Neverallow, umler any pretext whatever, one 
shilling of the net premium to bo made ifre of for 
any «rther purpose 'than that of meeting pohey 
claims.” i

And whv should the principle not «><• aided 
upon—honestly acted upon ? Every poi*id with
drawn from the net insurance fund, et.-ent for 
the legitimate puqiose of meeting déatl claims, 
is a sia-cics of fraud against the poi.ckhoMere.
It may eventually be restored, either <>at of the 
surplus, percentage on the premium* of by calls 
on capital, if » probrietwy company ; Jut until 
that is done the abstraction would be a fraud, in
asmuch as that the) shareholders, under *uch cir
cumstances, would lie carrying on the* business 
for their own benefit with the policyhold.it mom-y.
Thv pits of liability to make npHytnvfrt out of 
the unpaid up capital of a company dx^TK-t alter 
the character of the transaction. An A.prclien 
sion of approaching troubles piay irtduj-r share 
lml.k-rs to get rid of their slup-s, ai»l they may 
be succeeifed by men of straw, which [has Ik-ch 
known to be the crsc in huifdreds ef Snshuices 
with public com]Ktnics.. It may thi-niorc-fx- askeil,
—Who will then 1* to make restitution, then ?

In order to show with what facility the plan we

have suggested may» be acted upon we will give an Column R.—Number of assurants who die m each
example of its onrrStiou in the supin». I ease of „ T*”» „ _. .__. .
a proprietory life MUMM eampany being tamed “, Grusa ^mount of premium received m 
with a paid-up capital of £10,miO; that 285 poli
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ill that year, and in each succeed
ing year, increasing rriodically
wifh^thc age of the individuals up 
to a certain point, and then, from 
diminish' d numbers decrease in the 
manner previously show®.

D.-

C.—Grues amollit of premium received in 
each yeag. .
ne nrth of gross premium applica
ble to management expenditure,

- payment of a dividend to share
holders and for awevpriation for 
liow»s to policyholders w hen a suf- 

• ficiept *ir|4us aria* for the ]mr-
E.—Ket^oVmium, to be adde<l annually 

to the assurance fund; which ia the 
sole property of the jKihcyholdvtm. 

Column F.—Interest annually reteived on the 
amount available for investment 
after poyment of tha death-claims 
of tfic preceding year.

«• G.—Amount of net premium and interest
- at end of earn year.

“ H.—Amount of claims in each year.
«« I. —Amount of assurance fund that ought 

-v to 1* found safely invested at ttw
end of each year. ' Upon the invio
lability of the amounts in this co
lumn "the security of the pdicy- 
h'dders mainly depends.

The several sums in each of the columns K, I, 
and II, in the preceding table, have been added up 
for .the purpose of testing the reliability of the 
plan The fund in possc-sion at the end of ewer)- 
year ought clearly to I* the amount of the whole 
of tin- net premiums and interest thereon, minus 
the total amount of claims that have arisen and 
have been |«id. "By Sliding £<3,456 (net |«- 
mimas col. E) to £4,369 (interval received, coL 
f\ we get a total of £77,819; and by adding 
£33, ivO (claims paid, col. H> to £44,81# ( in vest- 
cd funds col. 1.) we get a total, £77,81». The 
diffvmnv of £1 arisi-s from neglecting -dulling» 
and i-ence in some of the items. f

We have not yet dealt with the paid-up working 
capital. We have already supposed it to lie £10, - 
(HNl, and we will further suppose, for convenience 
of argument, the annual expenditure of every kind
with'which it is chargeable—even payment of in 
to rest to which there could be no valid olPMHMMHjeetioii-
to be £5,000. These annual payment would la- 
reduced in amount by the sums in oaf, IX Tabic 
1- the only column in which the shareholder* 
have a present financial interest, and the only one 
over which the hire-tors ought to be permitted 
to exercise the slightest control, except ns to the 
safe custody and judicious investmeet of the sums 
in cols. K, F and 1. We will now exhibit, in a 
tabular form, the action of col. D on the capital:—

Sat.
£712 10 £5,000 £6,712 10
1,417 10 5,000 2,130 0
2,116 o 5,000 ; ..f...
2,805 0 6,000 ,
3,487 10 6,000 -----
4,160 0 5,000

»
lt.-a.iese*
ufV.|«Ul.

£756 0 
2,950 0 
4,462 10 
6,302 10

It will lie seen by col- D that at the eng of three 
vean. the «0,000 paid-up i-aniUl will ls- exhanrt. 
Id, and tHTWrc will be a deficwncy of £v 55, to 
u provided for by » further c«U of .wpiUl. Tlie 
deficiency, it will lwobserved, increases annually; 
and it wUl continue to do ao up to the «ml of the 
eighth year, wheh it will begin to decrease racily, 
from the growing excess of the sums in col. À over________ - mmi WW Ifynea^e, — —

»• fkp #*5 ooo expenditure.
ErjiliiaatniA of tÂs vr ’-nl Cohnnti-i i# »<' I> '“ <»V i, u to be home in mind, however, that the 

Table. 11 “ , „ t.u, j an- leas tiWI-dB» that
Column A.—Nunwls-r of policies in force in each ^ jsictice, from a rate of interest much

succeeding year, on the assumption ‘ r. k, «ni that the exp. nditure
„f CS5 new entrants, in each year, ,, ... _ raey be ki-l-t down tv a muchof âhom s certain numlter wifi die •" ^TJrannum. Thed.-fi.iAchn

share bolder*, wSl, .-Ooae.,uently. bem*M. mini- 
Aed in amount, and, the time for they being re- 
aneil and t xringuulwd by the lw r.wsing nuuguml 
pronto in col Ai will much *oui»ar amvo.
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